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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were carried out under saline condition at Wadi 
Sudr, Agricultural Experimental Station, South Sinai Governorate during 1997 and 
1998 seasons to evaluate the salt resistance of tow tomato cultivars (Edkawy and 
Castle Rock) . Furthermore, the possibility of increasing their salt resistance by 
application thidiazuron (TDZ) at 0.5, 1.0 ppb and/or KCl at 1.0 and 2.0 % were studied 
under saline condition. Generally, Castle Rock cultivars exhibited a vigorous growth 
characters, yield and yield components than those of Edkawy. Application of TDZ 
and/or KCl at any level significantly increased all growth parameters, yield and yield 
components of both cultivars as compared with the control. The best results of growth 
and yield were obtained by combination TDZ at 1.0 ppb with KCl at 2% either in 
Castle Rock or Edkawy cultivars. 

As for chemical composition in tomato shoot, i.e. K, Na, Ca, Mg and K/Na 
ratio, Castle Rock cv. had the lowest contents of Na and the highest contents of K, 
Mg, Ca, and K/Na ratio as compared with Edkawy cultivar. TDZ application 
significantly decreased Na contents in both cultivars, whereas, K/Na ratio reached the 
highest value. Combined TDZ at 0.5 ppb with KCl at 1% gave the best result to 
decrease Na content in Castle Rock and Edkawy cultivars. However, its combination 
increased K/Na ratio that reached three fold in Castle Rock comparing with Edkawy 
cultivar. 

In this respect, additional KCl at 1.0 &2.0% could positively affect K/Na 
ratio in Edkawy cultivar, meanwhile, such ratio in Castle Rock cv.  was not affected. 

The role of bioregulator (TDZ) or KCl for increasing salt resistance via 
altering K/Na ratio was discussed. Also, the effect of previous treatments on tomato 
yield was recorded.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
In Egypt, tomato crop has received great attention to increase its 

productivity parallel to market demand. This could be achieved by using arid 
and semi-arid land for cultivation. Soil  salinization in arid regions represents 
one of the great challenges to agricultural and environmental researches. To 
compensate the lose of fertility under saline conditions and the use of saline 
water in irrigation on improving resistance of plant against salt stress under 
dry conditions is greatly desired. Instead of classical breeding, new technique 
has be employed to adapt plants to environmental conditions out side the 
range they were adapted by natural evolution. 

Because phytohormones that regulate growth and development, 
hence by mediate the gene expression in plants, however their external 
application may serve as kind of gene substitution. However, in exploring how 
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to counteract adverse environmental constrains, the synthetic plant growth 
bioregulator (plant bioregulator), proved to be of more value than the natural 
phytohormones (Dorffling, 1987 & Roth and Bergmann, 1988) like that 
cytokinin as an example of phytohormone which involved in phenotypic of 
salinity and drought resistance (Katz et al, 1978). Later on, Stark, 1991a 
reported similar effect of cytokinins under stress conditions. Application plant 
biochemical regulators (bioregulator) with cytokinin- like characters such as 
MCBUTTB and TDZ were found to be able to promote growth and yield of 
several salt-stress crop plant (Stark, 1993, Beckett and Van Staden, 1992). 
Furthermore, Thomas et al, 1992 found that application 6- benzyl amino 
purine, zeatin and Isopentyladinine mimics salt treatment for some specific 
bioregulator compounds.  

Additional to cytokinin in increasing salt resistance, KCl application 
on tomato cultivars was recommended as effective agent for improving 
growth and chemical composition under saline condition (Satti and Lopez, 
1994). 

The present investigation aimed to determine the differences in salt 
tolerance between two tomato cultivars under saline conditions at Wadi Sudr 
in South Sinai Governrate. Furthermore, the physiological effects of synthetic 
cytokinin TDZ and/or KCl application for increasing salt adaptation for these 
cultivars were studied. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

         Effective TDZ concentrations were chosen from preliminary experiment 
at greenhouse. TDZ at (0.0, 0.5 and 1.0ppb) was applied in irrigation water, 
whereas, KCl at (0.0, 1.0 and 2.0 %) was applied as foliar application on two 
tomato cultivars (Edkawy and Castle Rock). The study was conducted to 
investigate the effect of TDZ treatments with the irrigation water as well as 
the foliar application of KCl and its effect on plant growth characters, yield 
and yield components of two tomato cultivars namely, Edkawy and Castle 
Rock. The experiment included 18 treatments, which were the combination of 
three foliar applications X three different concentrations of thidiazuron X two 
cultivars of tomato plant. Treatments were arranged in split–split plot design 
with three replications. Tomato cvs. occupied in main plots TDZ treatments 
were in the sub plots and KCl in sub- sub plots. 
       The experimental unit included three ridges 60 cm in width and 3.5m 
long (i.e. 10.5 m2 = 1/400 fed.). Homogenous plants were transplanted in hills 
distanced 30cm apart at DRC Experimental farm, Wadi Sudr, south Sinai on 
7th and 1st May 1997 and 1998 seasons respectively. 
 Organic manure and inorganic fertilizers were added as 
recommended for saline  soil (10.0 mmhos/cm). Plants were irrigated every 5 
days using saline well water (3400ppm). Two doses of thidiazuron were used 
with the irrigation well water at three times (i.e. during transplanting of 
seedlings and after 30 and 60 days from transplanting of seedlings). 
Supplemental KCl foliar spray treatments were applied twice after 30 and 60 
days from transplanting using Tween 20 as wetting agent. Two  samples 
were randomly taken at 60 and 90 days after transplanting to determine Plant 
height (cm), Number of leaves/plant, Number of branches/plant, Stem 
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diameter (cm), Shoot fresh and dry weights/plant (g), Fruit number/plant, Fruit 
volume/plant (cm3), Fruit fresh weight/plant (g), Fruit fresh yield (ton/fed.). 

Shoot samples were dried in an oven at 75 Co. The dried materials for the 1st 
and 2nd samples during 1st season were ground to a fine powder and kept for 
mineral analysis. Plant materials were exposed to acid digestion using the 
wet aching procedure as described by Johnson and Ulrich (1959) to 
determine sodium, Potassium and Calcium content by flame photometer 
according to the method of Brown and Lilleland (1946) using Jenway PFP7 
flame Photometer model. On the other hand, Mg content was estimated using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer Pye Unicium Sp 1900. Proline content 
was determined in fresh leaves according to the method outlined by Bates , 
(1973).  Crude protein content was calculated by multiplying the total nitrogen 
by 6.25 (Pregl 1945). 
            Data were subjected to statistical analysis according to Steel and 
Torrie (1960) L S D was used to detect significant differences at 0.5 level. 
 

 

RESULTS 
 

1- Growth characters 
Data in Table (1) shows the effect of cultivars performance on some 

growth traits at 60 DAT during the two successive seasons of 1997 and 1998. 
Castle Rock cv. exhibited significant high values of number of leaves /plant, 
number of branches/plant, shoot fresh and dry weights/plant as compared 
with Edkawy in both seasons.  
            Concerning the effect of thidiazuron on growth parameters, data 
presented in Table (1) reveals that 1.0ppb TDZ level gave the highest mean  
values of plant height, stem diameter, fresh and dry weights/plant as 
compared with the control during the 1st season.. Similar trend was observed 
with the leaf number in the first season. Meanwhile, 0.5ppb TDZ level ranked 
next in this regard. On the other hand, the maximum significant values of 
number of branches was achieved by 0.5ppb TDZ in the first season. Also, 
during the second season 0.5ppb TDZ showed the highest significant mean 
values of leaf number, number of branches and fresh and dry weights/plant 
followed by 1.0ppb TDZ respectively. In this respect, 1.0ppb TDZ surpassed 
0.5ppb and 0.0ppb(control) TDZ treatments in case of stem diameter and 
plant height for both samples. Generally, 1.0ppb TDZ treatment gave the 
highest mean values for growth parameters in the first season, whereas 
0.5ppb TDZ treatment was the best in the second one.   

As for the effect of KCl on growth parameters, table (1) showed a 
significant difference between all foliar application levels of KCl treatments. 
Moreover, 2% KCl application gave the maximum mean values of all growth 
parameters in terms of plant height, number of leaves/plant, number of 
branches/plant, stem diameter, shoot fresh and dry weights/plant followed by 
1% KCl application during the 1st season. The same trend was observed 
during the second season except for the number of branches /plant which 
showed a non- significant increase with increasing the concentration of KCl 
application. 
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Table 1 
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 Regarding the effect of interaction among cultivars, Thidiazuron 
and KCl treatments on growth parameters, data in Table (2) reveal that the 
highest mean values for shoot fresh and dry weights/plant were achieved by 
Edkawy cv. X TDZ 0.5ppb X KCl 2% interaction which reached (387.53 and 
74.65 g/plant respectively) during 1st season. The same characters were 
significantly response with Edkawy cv. X TDZ 1.0ppb X KCl 2% interaction 
during 2nd season. 
 
Table (2): Effect of interaction among cultivars, thidiazuron and KCl 

levels on growth parameters of tomato plant at 60 D.A.T. 
under saline conditions in 1997 and 1998 growing seasons. 

 TDZ KCl Plant 
Height 

(cm) 

No.  
of 

leaves 

No. of 
branches/ 

plant 

Stem 
diameter 

(cm) 

Shoot 
fresh wt. 

(g/plant) 

Shoot 
dry wt. 

(g/plant) 
Cultivars level 

(ppb) 
level 
(%) 

1997 

  0.0 46.30 76.67 11.00 0.822 94.03 17.49 
 0.0 1.0 41.47 41.00 6.00 0.650 44.31 8.36 
  2.0 47.40 60.67 7.67  0.785 88.52 16.85 

  0.0 49.40 81.67 16.67 0.745 134.37 26.61 
Castle 0.5 1.0 52.27 84.67 14.00 0.760 115.72 21.88 
Rock  2.0 53.70 116.67 15.00 0.800 148.09 28.96 

  0.0 58.90 133.67 16.00 0.875 186.42 35.41 
 1.0 1.0 56.50 143.00 19.67 0.825 204.60 39.08 
  2.0 61.77 176.67 23.00 0.902 353.94 67.33 

         
  0.0 40.37 126.67 25.00 0.788 244.32 45.89 
 0.0 1.0 38.40 148.67 27.67 0.612 259.73 53.52 

  2.0 33.17 193.00 37.00 0.752 239.97 42.77 
  0.0 30.27 126.67 25.33 0.588 167.58 32.37 

Edkawy 0.5 1.0 38.20 150.00 26.67 0.802 202.45 43.53 

  2.0 45.77 173.00 38.67 0.820 387.53 74.65 
  0.0 39.47 65.00 16.00 0.670 109.72 24.44 
 1.0 1.0 42.00 76.00 14.67 0.758 146.78 30.16 

  2.0 39.90 169.67 33.00 0.802 284.80 51.94 

L.S.D. at 0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 63.30 11.24 

1998 
  0.0 28.00 22.67 5.67 0.635 30.46 4.76 
 0.0 1.0 34.73 45.00 6.67 0.700 60.00 10.43 

  2.0 38.00 52.00 8.00 0.770 87.86 14.35 
  0.0 42.50 48.00 9.67 0.780 144.13 24.25 

Castle 0.5 1.0 38.17 45.00 9.00 0.680 60.88 18.28 

Rock  2.0 44.27 63.00 8.67 0.700 83.58 14.53 
  0.0 38.00 62.00 9.00 0.800 82.63 12.31 
 1.0 1.0 33.27 43.67 7.00 0.650 43.40 9.94 

  2.0 30.33 41.00 6.67 0.678 36.65 6.10 
  0.0 28.83 36.67 8.00 0.672 52.97 8.21 
 0.0 1.0 35.00 60.67 12.00 0.740 81.21 13.94 

  2.0 38.50 49.67 9.67 0.823 117.53 20.28 
  0.0 32.33 55.00 11.00 0.718 83.67 11.42 

Edkawy 0.5 1.0 35.80 53.00 8.67 0.805 113.41 17.23 

  2.0 39.50 67.67 9.67 0.770 154.87 22.07 
  0.0 35.33 40.00 7.67 0.740 76.54 12.75 
 1.0 1.0 29.50 45.67 7.67 0.788 88.67 8.93 

  2.0 36.27 54.00 12.00 1.035 155.31 23.41 

LSD  (0.05) Ns 9.01 1.55 3.58 12.46 3.43 
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2- Yield and yield components 
 The differences among cultivars performance on yield and yield 

components are presented in fig. (1, a ). It is obvious that Castle Rock cultivar 
surpassed Edkawy cv. in yield and its components during 1997 and 1998 
growing seasons. Moreover, the percentage of increments in fruit fresh 
yield/fed. of Castle Rock cultivar was 94.43% as compared to Edkawy cv. 
during the first season but it was not significant in the second one. 
        Regarding the effect of thidiazuron on yield and yield components, fig. 
(1,b) show the different significant effects of TDZ on yield and yield 
components. Application of TDZ at 0.5ppb exerted the highest mean values 
of all yield parameters, in the first season. Whereas, in the second season 
TDZ application at 1.0ppb gave the maximum values of yield and its 
components. Nevertheless, no significant differences were found between 0.5 
and 1.0ppb TDZ application.  

Concerning the effect of KCl on yield and yield components, data 
presented in fig. (1, c) revealed that a significant decrease was noticed in 
yield and yield components by KCl application as a foliar spray particularly in 
the second season. Control plants gave the highest mean values of yield 
followed by 2% and 1% KCl respectively. Similar trend was observed during 
the first season without any significant effects.  
              As for the interaction effect among cultivars, Thidiazuron and KCl 
treatments on yield and yield components of tomato plant. Table (3) shows 
The highest values of fruit volume/plant and yield/fed were obtained during 
2nd season (202.00 and 4.18 ton/fed respectively) by the interaction among 
Castle Rock cv., TDZ 1.0ppb X KCl 2% followed by the combination of Castle 
Rock cv. X TDZ 0.5ppb with KCl 2% during 2nd season. On the other hand, 
Castle Rock cv. under TDZ as a control with KCl 1% surpassed the other 
treatments for fruit number/plant (15.33) during 1st seasons followed by the 
combination of Castle Rock cv. under TDZ 0.5 ppb with KCl 2% which 
reached (10.67) during the same season . 
 
3-Chemical composition  

 The differences between the two cultivars performance on 

chemical composition are presented in Table (4). Na+  content was increased 
in Edkawy cv. over that of Castle Rock. On the other hand, there was a 
decrement in K, Ca, Mg contents and K/Na ratio in Edkawy plants as 
compared with Castle Rock.  

Concerning, Proline content of tomato leaves, a higher value 
characterized in Edkawy cv. than Castle Rock at both sampling dates under 
salination. Meanwhile, the reverse was true for protein content.  
              As for thidiazuron effect on chemical composition, Table (4) reveals 
that 0.5 ppb TDZ gave the lowest mean value of Na content and the highest 
value of K and K/Na ratio followed by 1.0 ppb TDZ. The highest value of Mg 
content was gained by 0.5 ppb TDZ application. On the other hand , Ca 
content recorded the highest mean value with 1.0 ppb TDZ followed by 0.5 
ppb TDZ.  
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FIG 
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Concerning the effect of KCl on chemical composition, Data in Table (4) refer 
to a gradual decrease in Na content with the increasing KCl level. On the 
other hand, as KCl level increased, a corresponding increase in K content 
and K/Na ratio was obtained. Similar trend was noticed in Ca and Mg 
contents. However, KCl 2% gave the highest values of Ca and Mg followed 
by control or 1%. Moreover, The lowest value of Proline was gained by KCl 
1% foliar application followed by control then 2%. On the contrary, 1% KCl 
application gave the highest content of protein content. 
 
Table (3): Effect of interaction among cultivars, thidiazuron and KCl 

levels on yield and yield components of tomato plant at 90 
D.A.T. under saline conditions in 1997 and 1998 growing 
seasons. 

Cvs. TDZ 
level 
(ppb) 

KCl 
level 

(%) 

Fruit 
No./ 

plant 

Fruit 
Volume 

)3cm( 

Fruit 
fresh 

wt. 
(g/pl.) 

Fruit 
fresh  

yield 
(ton/fed.) 

Fruit 
No./ 

plant 

Fruit 
Volume 

)3cm( 

Fruit 
fresh 

wt. 
(g/pl.) 

Fruit 
fresh 
 yield 

(ton/fed.) 

    1997   1998  
  0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000 3.33 141.7 143.0 3.15 

 0.0 1.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000 2.00 41.0 54.0 1.19 
  2.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000 1.00 17.0 19.7 0.43 
  0.0 1.33 16.67 16.47 0.362 2.33 124.7 125.0 2.91 

Edkawy 0.5 1.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000 1.33 57.0 57.3 1.26 
   2.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000 1.00 41.3 38.3 0.84 
  0.0 0.33 3.33 3.27 0.072 1.33 67.0 64.7 1.42 

 1.0 1.0 0.33 1.67 1.03 0.023 1.00 52.3 49.7 1.09 
  2.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000 1.33 80.7 82.0 1.80 
  0.0 1.67 10.00 2.27 0.050 2.67 52.0 57.7 1.27 

 0.0 1.0 15.33 75.00 74.30 1.635 2.00 53.0 55.3 1.22 
  2.0 6.00 35.00 33.67 0.741 2.00 32.7 37.7 0.83 
           

  0.0 12.67 120.00 114.10 2.510 3.00 148.7 124.7 2.73 
Castle 0.5 1.0 6.67 50.00 43.57 0.959 2.33 55.7 58.0 1.28 
Rock  2.0 10.67 80.00 75.90 1.670 3.67 194.7 175.6 3.83 

  0.0 6.67 33.33 21.43 0.471 2.67 156.0 146.0 2.21 
 1.0 1.0 3.00 11.33 7.30 0.160 4.67 179.0 166.0 3.65 
  2.0 2.67 5.20 2.10 0.046 2.67 202.0 190.0 4.18 

LSD  (0.05) 3.63 21.24 21.49 0.500 Ns 59.4 Ns 1.36 
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Table (4): Response of chemicals composition of tomato Cultivars to 
different levels of Thidiazuron and KCl treatments at  60 
DAT under saline Condition. 

Treatment s 
+Na 

mg/g dry wt. 
+K 

ratio 
+/Na+K ++Ca ++Mg 

% 
Proline Protein 

mg/g fresh wt. % 

Effect of Cultivars: 

Edkawy 9.08 4.91 0.54 25.78 21.13 0.090 27.36 

Castle Rock 7.16 7.31 1.02 30.33 26.35 0.075 35.41 

Effect of thidiazuron: 

0.0 ppb 8.72 5.86 0.67 24.40 23.86 0.080 35.76 

0.5 ppb 7.40 6.42 0.87 26.01 26.93 0.092 25.93 

1.0 ppb 8.23 6.06 0.74 33.76 20.45 0.076 36.39 

Effect of KCl : 

0.0% 8.92 5.38 0.68 28.50 22.59 0.085 29.14 

1% 8.53 6.04 0.71 26.14 22.42 0.074 38.18 

2% 7.91 6.92 0.87 29.40 26.23 0.089 26.85 

  

         Regarding the interaction effect of thidiazuron, KCl and their 
combination on chemical composition of cultivars, data presented in Table (5) 
shows that, the lowest mean values of Na content were obtained by Castle 
Rock X TDZ 0.5ppb X KCl 1% interaction. On the other hand, the same 
treatment gave highest values of K content, K/Na ratio and Ca. In addition, 
the highest protein content was gained by Castle Rock X TDZ 0.0 ppb X KCl 
1% interaction followed by Edkawy with the same interaction. The both 
cultivars X TDZ 1.0 ppb X KCl 1% interaction recorded the lowest mean 
values for proline content.  
 
Table (5): Effect of interaction among cultivars , thidiazuron and KCl on 
                Chemical composition of tomato plant at 60 DAT under saline 
                condition in 1997. 

Treatments +Na +K +/Na+K 
ratio 

++Ca ++Mg Proline 
Mg/g 

fresh wt. 

Protein 
% Cvs. TDZ level 

PPb 
KCl Level 

(%) Mg/g dry wt. Mg/g dry wt. 

Edkawy 

0.0 0.0 9.74 4.62 0.47 21.38 18.76 0.096 19.06 

 1 11.28 5.06 0.45 22.38 14.88 0.079 48.63 

 2 8.61 5.81 0.67 36.63 24.74 0.075 33.63 

0.5 0.0 8.10 3.77 0.47 22.02 15.75 0.106 12.38 

 1 9.74 5.06 0.52 19.13 30.01 0.097 16.19 

 2 7.90 5.92 0.75 19.19 14.29 0.105 26.63 

1.0 0.0 9.13 4.63 0.51 35.50 15.98 0.098 41.13 

 1 8.41 3.98 0.47 20.32 11.91 0.058 28.13 

 2 8.82 5.38 0.61 35.50 43.87 0.095 20.50 

Castle 

Rock 

0.0 0.0 6.87 6.78 0.99 20.50 29.03 0.065 27.06 

 1 8.00 5.59 0.70 21.75 29.14 0.071 58.13 

 2 7.80 7.31 0.94 23.75 26.59 0.095 28.06 

0.5 0.0 6.77 6.67 0.99 34.88 40.13 0.075 34.25 

 1 5.64 8.50 1.51 37.00 29.37 0.082 44.38 

 2 6.26 8.61 1.38 23.88 32.01 0.083 21.75 

1.0 0.0 6.87 5.81 0.85 36.75 15.85 0.066 40.94 

 1 8.10 8.06 1.00 36.25 19.23 0.058 33.63 

 2 8.10 8.50 1.05 38.25 15.85 0.081 30.50 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Both tomato cultivars differ in salt resistance in terms of growth 
parameters (Satti et al 1994 b, Sorial and Malash 1997). These differences 
could be due to the ability of cultivars to reduce Na Cl accumulation in their 
cells that enables the cultivar to thrive well under saline conditions( Sorial and 
Malash 1997). Their finding were found to be agree with the present results 
that Castle Rock cultivar had lower Na content than Edkawy cultivar. 
Consequently, Castle Rock surpassed Edkawy in all growth characters and 
yield. This also confirms the inhibitory effect of the high Na content on the 
growth characters and yield. On the contrary, several reports indicated that 
Edkawy cultivar salt resistant (Mahmoud et al 1986 and  Caro et al 1991) 
they reported that the most tolerant genotypes of tomato were those with the 
highest Cl and Na values, suggesting that the dominant salt-tolerance 
mechanism is ion accumulation, but there were cases in which salt tolerance 
not related to Cl and Na.Their finding lead us to propose that Castle Rock is 
salt resistant by avoiding Na accumulation. In the same concern, Lewis and 
Christians (1981) pointed out that sugar beet varieties differed in taking or 
avoiding Na from the soil or from irrigation water leading to more variability in 
the performance of their cultivar. However, reliable identification of crop 
responses under salinity stress is difficult. Numerous criteria have been used 
to rank salinity tolerance of members of cultivated tomato (Hassan and 
Desouki 1982, Shannon et al 1987). In addition, environmental interference 
can mask important traits (Epstein 1983, McCue and Hanson (1990). Results 
from different test environments or different genotypes therefore are generally 
not directly comparable. So the present experiment under Wadi Sudr 
condition revealed that, unless Edkawy cultivar was classified under salt 
resistant tomato cultivar, Castle Rock surpassed Edkawy cultivar in all growth 
and yield. The abovementioned reasons could be elucidated this conflict. 

Application bioregulator (TDZ) synthetic cytokinin increased salt 
resistance in both tomato cultivar by increasing growth and yield, furthermore, 
TDZ modified the intake and distribution of Na of sodium and potassium and 
consequently K/Na ratio was also increased (Fig.3). These results were found 
to agree with Beckett and Van  Staden (1992), that TDZ application improved 
yield of wheat plant under salinization. In same concern Stark (1993) reported 
that plant biochemical regulator with cytokinin like character (MCBUTTB) was 
found to be able to promote growth and yield of several salt stressed crop 
plants. He suggested that MCBuTTBtriggers physiological mainpulation in the 
osmotic status of plants which suffer both physical drought and salinity-
mediated physiological drought. Moreover, the maintenace of leaf turgor is 
considered as very important characteristic for the resistance against salinity 
(Nonami and Boyer, 1989). Generally, cytokinins are considered antagonist 
(Blackman and Davies,1984). Cytokinin levels may also be affected by salt 
stress, roots are the first tissues exposed to salt they are the primary sites of 
cytokinin synthesis (Chen et al, 1985). Drought and salt stress could also 
affect the transport of cytokinins from the root to the leaf (Singh et al, 
1988),which directly influencing cytokinin-induced gene expression. The 
mode of action of cytokinin for increasing salt resistance was postulated by 
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Thomas et al, 1992, that applied exogenously cytokinin (6-
benzulaminopurine,2 isopentyl adinine) could induce accumulation of salt 
stress markers. These markers were found to be accumulated under saline 
condition or NaCl application. Therefor, cytokinin mimics the effect of Na Cl 
stress.So these markers could be avoided the plant or increased their salt 
resistance of plants. Obtained data revealed also that TDZ application 
increased K/Na ratio.this was true in Castle Roch cultivar. Groham et al 
(1990) reported that an efficient K/Na exchang system at the the 
plasmalemma increase crop tolerance. It could be proposed that K/Na ratio 
may be a marker or indicator for salt resistance plant. However, additional 
treatment of KCl faild to increase K/Na in Edkawy cultivar as compared with 
Castle Rock. In this respect, the domestic tomato plants could not substitute 
Na for K(Rush and Epstein,1981).      
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مةياايلل زيااة ت مل اام وح  للااي حماااليم  اام وحخ ااةخل يةياامو ول وحلياا يةزيل لم لوحيل
 ملت وحظ لف وح  ليي

 أيل ويميةل هةشل -يعي  علو  شلةمي*-لييم يعي  عي  وحايي**-ع ى  أفت يليف*
 وح ج **

 جة عي عيم ش س-ك يي وحز وعي -*   قيل وحايةت وحز وعي
 لل ت أق  ي وحايةمةت-ل ولييقيل ولأملم وح -**   كز يللث وحمل وء

 
(اقل زرعتتا بلاتةيتتا ا تاتتا رب   تت ر 1997-1996أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل ستت)     تت   

 ل  هتا  عق نا  هى  تصنا بلر بس  ايل  عتق نريل ا تن ا بلن ت  بلةيت يقزي ر18جن ب  ينقء ل رب ا بةر ع   
عق نريل لعق ي( رضقف  ع  قء بلري  كذلك  جزء فى بلاني ل اقلإضقفا بلى  عق نا بلكنرر   بل قء ب 1– . 5

ك عنتى % كن ري  بلا رق ي ا عت)   عنتى بلكنرتر    بل تقء بلعتق ل(  ذلت 2  1لنرش اكن ري  بلا رق ي ا هى 
ت كق تت  ر ك ( رتتت -صتتتقت بلن تت   بجنرقجيتتا  كتتذلك بل ركاتتقت بلكي يق يتتا لصتتنتيل  تتل بلا تتقاا   ب كتتق ل

 قه بلآاقر بل قلتا  أ ضتت بلنرق ج بجرى: ر ف بلرراا بل نتيا  ع بلري ا ي
زج رت ق بلصنف كق   ر ك عنى بلصنف ب كق ل  عن يق فى ع   بلة قر  تج هق  كذلك  تص   بلة قر بلاق-

 لنت بل س)  بل   ا بلأ      نك نت  بل ن ك فى بلعقا بلةقن   لكل ا  ل  عن يا.
تجا بلة قر  يقزي ر ل بلى بلتص   عنى قيا عقليا لع      جزء ف  بلاني ل ةي5آ ت  عق نا بلناقرقت ارركيز -

قنت هنقك ك كذلك بل زل بلاقزج لنناقت  بل تص   بلاقزج لنت بل سلأ  ب ل   ا بلأ  . لكل فى بلعقا بلةقن  
 جزء فى بلاني ل. 1زيق   ر ريجيا فى بل تص   ازيق   رركيز بلة يقزي ر ل بلى 

ت س)  ي ا بفض  بلايا ف  قيق قت بلن    بل زل بلاقزج  بلجقف لنناق% كن ري  ا رق 2تاق بلرش ارركيز -
 1997-1996بل    يل 

صتنف % لن2  جتزء فتى بلانيت ل ةيت يقزي ر ل  تع بلترش كن ريت   بلا رق تي ا 5ب هر بلرتقع  ايل بل عق نتا -
 كق   ر ك بفض  قيا لصتقت بلن    بل زل بلاقزج  بلجقف لنناقت

ا نى بلصنف ب كق ل فى بلرت   لن ن تا بلعقليا تيت  كتقل  ترت ب   تل بلصت  ي رت ق بلصنف كق   ر ك ع-
يل كذلك بلار ر بل غني ي ا  -بلكقل ي ا  -بق  .لكل  نك بلناقت بل ن ك بل عقك  اقلن اا ل تر ب   ل بلا رق ي ا

. 
ص  ي ا ر ل  ل بل   جزء فى بلاني ل ةي يقزي ر ل بلى بلتص   عنى  بق   ت5أ ل  عق نا بلناقرقت ارركيز -

 بل قغن ي ا بل ن ك بل عقك  . -بلكقل ي ا - لكل  نك  بلا رق ي ا
% كن ري  ا رق ي ا بلتص   عنى بق   تر ل  ل بلص  ي ا  كذلك أعنى  تر ل  ل 2تاق بلرش ارركيز -

 % كن ري  ن رق ي ا بل رراا بلةقنيا.1بل قغن ي ا  تاق بلرركيز  -بلكقل ي ا–بلا رق ي ا 

 

 





 

Table (1): Main effects of cultivars, thidiazuron and KCl as a foliar application treatments on growth parameters of 
tomato plant  at  60 days after transplanting (DAT) under saline conditions in 1997 and 1998 growing 
seasons. 

Treatments 

1997 1998 
Plant 

height 
(cm) 

No. of 

leaves/ 
plant 

No. of 

Branches/
plant 

Stem 

diameter 
(cm) 

Shoot 

fresh wt. 
(g/plant) 

Shoot 

dry wt. 
(g/plant) 

Plant 

Height 
(cm) 

No. of 

leaves/ 
plant 

No. of 

branches/ 
plant 

Stem 

diameter 
(cm) 

Shoot 

fresh wt. 
(g/plant) 

Shoot 

dry wt. 
(g/plant) 

Effect of cultivars: 
Edkawy 51.97 101.63 14.33 0.796 151.22 29.11 36.36 45.93 7.81 0.712 69.95 12.78 

Castle Rock 38.61 136.52 27.11 0.732 226.99 44.36 34.56 51.37 9.59 0.788 102.69 15.56 

LSD (0.05) 0.28 Ns 3.86 0.009 53.00 6.82 Ns 2.92 1.68 0.046 13.98 1.77 

Effect of Thidiazuron levels:                                                                                                                      
0.0 ppb 41.18 107.78 19.06 0.735 161.81 30.81 33.84 44.44 8.33 0.725 71.68 12.01 
0.5 ppb 44.93 122.11 22.72 0.753 191.12 38.00 38.76 55.28 9.44 0.744 106.76 17.96 
1.0 ppb 49.76 127.33 20.39 0.805 214.38 41.39 33.78 46.22 8.33 0.782 80.53 12.54 

LSD (0.05) 3.14 15.63 1.85 0.018 26.90 5.24 3.54 3.70 0.76 0.030 5.81 0.88 

Effect of KCl levels:     
0.0 % 44.12 101.72 18.33 0.748 154.57 30.37 34.17 44.05 8.50 0.724 78.40 12.25 
1.0 % 44.81 107.22 18.11 0.734 162.26 32.75 34.41 47.33 8.50 0.727 74.61 13.12 
2.0 % 46.95 148.28 25.72 0.810 250.48 47.08 37.81 54.55 9.11 0.799 105.97 17.14 

LSD (0.05) 1.96 13.49 2.54 0.029 25.36 4.59 2.74 3.54 Ns 0.014 4.89 1.35 
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